The Jason C. Reher Memorial Fund
Jason

The Fund

Jason C. Reher, beloved son of Dr. Charles A. and Sandra Reher, loved
working on archaeological digs with his father and traveling the United
States and England with his mother and sister. He went from playing in archaeology site backdirt piles with his trucks, to taking field classes, to professional employment on site excavations. He loved skiing, and for at least
one day in 1986 he was the best cross-country skier in Wyoming when he
won the Governor’s Cup race. He could make stone tools, catch big trout,
bowl a perfect 300, and install and maintain whole computer systems (a
degree in Electrical Engineering, systems manager for a large ski area and
hotel resort complex, or in charge of a whole region for a large computer
firm.) He was charismatic and kind and loved his cats. He is greatly missed
by all who knew him. His family memorial is at: www.jasonreher.com.

Established in December 2011, the Jason C. Reher Memorial Fund supports undergraduate and graduate students studying Wyoming archaeology in the UW Department of Anthropology. It may be used for fellowship
awards, support for archaeological research activities (stipends, travel,
equipment, supplies), and educational activities related to archaeological
research (public programs, museum projects, coordination with Native
American tribes). Preference is given to research activities conducted in
the eastern part of Wyoming that involve more recent time periods (“post
-Paleoindian”).

Giving
The University of Wyoming and its Department of Anthropology look forward to
the impact this fund will have on students and the faculty and programs that support them. To make a donation online: visit www.uwyo.edu/giveonline. Follow
the instructions, and type “Reher Memorial Fund” in the gift designation line.
To donate via mail, please send your gift to the University of Wyoming Foundation, Marian H. Rochelle Gateway Center, 222 S. 22nd St., Laramie, WY 82070.
If you have questions, feel free to contact us at (307) 766-6300,, or (888) 8317795, or foundation@uwyo.edu

